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Agricultural Society.
The Officers of the Union County Agri-

cultural Society are notified to meet at the
Court II JUKI in New Berlin at 1 o'clock
P. M. of Tuesday, 17th May.

The Executive Committee will frwent
their list of l'reiniums, for the action of
the Board.

The Vice Presidents will make further
returns of Members, and make payments
due. JACOB GUNDY, Fres t

O. N. Worden, Iteo. Sec.

P0t2t068i
r .

Land for a potato crop should titute of fruit You may think this in-i'- 0

ploughed in the fall, fo that the grass j jurcs the trees, but it does for you
or other vegetable matter may more cf-- j wiH find trees laden with fruit where

rotted or decomposed preparatory J merly nolhiug. Of course, all other well
to a second ploughing in the Spring, j known precautions must be to,
Lands naturally dry, and containing a large such as cutting out worms from the roots,
portion of silex sand, I would not
early in Spring, as they are more liable to j

be too much washed by the rain, whicli
would deprive them of their fertilizing
properties; and, ia this way they would
probably be more injured than benefitted j ,

irora mc inuueuce oi me atmorpucre.
ence it is evident that the treatircnt and

BrsoDment of land preparatory to plant--r . , !

lug, is oi much greater consequeuce to
wards obtaining a productivo crop, than
generally supposed, and that there are but
few soils, defective in their pow-

ers of promoting regration, that can not
by some application be made fertile or
productive.

There is no crop to which this observa-

tion applies so well, as to the cultivation of
!

potatoes, as every extra expense incurred; . -

in producing them is often ten-fol- y
by the produce, and in that of the succee
ding crops ; whereas, by economy
or bad management, two crops may be
lost, at least there is little probability of
their proving r rjductive. With respect to
rich and deep soils, they seldom require
any other aid than good cultivation and a
reasonable share of manure at the time of
planting. ,

The management and choice seeds is
a matter of great importance. Intbecase
of ordinary farmers, upon this alone the
success or failure of a crop often depends, the
and, ia fact, the neglect of this is the the
principal cause of the quality of potatoes
so generally degenerating, and the practice
of introducing seed so often resorted to.

It bas been asserted by many that by
changing seeds, particularly that of pota-

toes, from description of soil to anoth-

er, it is materially renovated. Seed that
is produced off of land that has been

and beamed is generally preferred,
ami, perhaps it will not be considered as was

merely theoretical to assert that a crop
produced in this manner, retains the prop-

erties of the soil in which it has been cul-

tivated,

in,

and that these properties remain of

in force at the time of its
One thing, however, is evident, and it may to

be considered the chief reason why this to

description of potatoes are the best for
seed, namely, they are generally more
epongey and succulent, the coat or skin

cleaner and freer from scab, and the eyes
more healthy and numerous. Good sized
potatoes only should cut, and all

ones rejected. It is not unreason-
able to suppose that if the deterioration

a crop is caused by bad management,
good management and attentiou will re-

store it to its original quality and value.
Much care should taken in cutting the
seed, as it often Lappcns that the strongest
eyes are cut through, and consequently
will not produce a healthy shoot. I have
also found it necessary to leave two tubes
on each seedling and perform this work
ten or twelve days, previous to planting.

After the land being ploughed ten or
twelve inches deep, and well harrowed, I
open drills thirty-tw- o inches apart, and
nine to twelve inches deep, laid horse sia-

lic
of

dung iuto the drills, draw a little dirt
over with a rake, about one half inch
thick and lay the seed cn top. This keeps
the seed dry. After the seed are laid in
the rows, I cover them with tho plough
about eight inches deep. When the young
boots are within about twj inches of the

surface, I harrow along the rows to the
depth not injuring the scion, after which in
the cultivator follows a single time. When '

the vines are about four inches high,,..!I
plough six inches deep from the vines with
a one horsa plough, if the weather is dry
and no vegetation in the air. This ought
to be ploughed up to tho vines next day; on
but, if it be cloudy weather it may remain
three days. Before Ihey begin to blossom
they are ploughed up a second and last
time. By this they find nourishment in
the loose soil, which they do by sending
orth tiw young roots, Ihi I consider lead

mttter worthy of trial, and will, if
atrictly obsr-rved- , in all probability be suc-

cessful to llo operator. I always bare
potatoes the third week in June, and a

good crop too.

I hare often seen men planting their

intended
not;

be

attended

plough

however

mistaken

of

one

be

of

be

of

of

i potatoes on land once ploughed very s'ual- -

lox. This is sheer nonsense.
T. C. CROLT,

Gardener to Jftstph Koniginachcr, Eph ra-

ta Mountain Springs, Lancaster Co., Pa.

To Raise Fruit Evert Year. If
rightly understood, few trees, nnless abso-

lutely dead or rotten, need occupy ground
without yielding a plenteous crop. After
long and varied experiments, I gradually
adopted the following mode : As soon as
the winter has disappeared, and before the
sp ascends, I examine my trees. Every
dead bough is lopped off; then, after the
sap has risen sufficiently to show where

the blossoms will be, I cut away all the
other branches having none on, and also

the extremity of every limb the lower part
having a considerable number of buds,

thus concentrating the sap of the tree up-

on '.he niaturatioapf its fruits, and saving

what would bo a useless expenditure of

strength. In the quince, apricot and peach
trees, this is very important, as theso are

I - ko luxuriant in leaves and des- -

placing old iron on the limbs, which acts

a9 a to the sap, &. Try it, ye who

have failed in raising fruit.

Can, Giesa & Co. 'a Circular.
Baltimore, April 25. The flour market

is bertn nnsettiea t.r some cays past e

1

. ,P ., .

for liirrhcr prices.
Vbent continues scarce and is in active

request. We quote to-di- y at 51.11 to
1.13 for red, and 81.18 to $121 for

white. Rye h wanted at 85 to 88. Rye
flour, $5. Corn meal, S3. Corn, 58 and
59.

In lumber, there has been considerable

business doin;. Buyers have entered the
vitli a trnnA Ai-- . cf Knirit. and f:ilr

. , , fc . .iprices nave oeen rcaiizea. o note iue
, ,v

prices, viz : unite pine boards, 51 to
SI7, according to quality ; siding, 814 to
315; poplar plank, 20, do. scantliug,516;
a.-- 322; hemlock scantling, 810.50 to

Mackerel. 513.50,810.75, SS.75. Shad,
9.00. Herrings, j.5. Ground alum

salt, 81.10. Plaster, 3.75. Bacon, 8c.
The Lass of the Independence.

On rbo 16th of Mar.-- last, this vessel
was lost on the island of Margaritta, off

coast of California, 1G7 miles from
point known as Cape St. Lucas, and

nearly ISO lives lost, including Edwin C
Marvin late of Bradford county and A.
Schofield also of Pcnn'a. The "Tribune"
says

We print this morning the complete de-

tails of this dreadful event as given by the
journals of San Francisco. The story is
summarily as follows : The steamer was
going fii ely in smoth water when her course

suddenly arrested by a sunken reef.
She was got off and it was presently dis-

covered that her bottom had been broken
and that there were already eight feet

water in the bold. As a matter ofcourse
the Captain decided to run ber ashore, but

do this properly and with the least risk
life, it was necessary to find a safe place;

during the search for such a spot along
the rock-boun- d and surf-beate- n coast, tho
water was steadily rising in the hold and
threatening to put out the fires under the
boilers, which were heated to the highest
pitch in orler to hurry the ship forward;
finally the water rose so as to obstruct the
flues and stop the draught, when the fla-

ming fires which i had not yet quenched,
were forced out through the furnace doors,
causing the conflagration and the shocking
loss of life which ensued.

The fire caught to the powder magazine
and blew the stern of the vessel to pieces ;
the coal took fire and completed the de-

struction of the vessel. The passengers
who were saved remained on an uninhab-
ited island for two days and a half before
they were rescued.

AT SUNBCRY. The
Basin at Sunbury, for the accommodation

the coal trade, is being poshed on to
completion as fast as possible.

The Steamboat for ferrying and towin"
purposes, which constitutes an important
part of our improvements, will be built
here this summer, according to a model
brought from Providence, It. I., where the
engine, eighty five horse power, is bcin
constructed. Tho boat will be eighty feet

length, twenty-eigh- t feet including
guards, in width, with sido wheels ciffhto
feet in diameter, and drawing a little more
than three feet of water. This steamer
will hi employed in "towing eoal boats
lroni tue wharves at Sunbury to the canal

the other side of tho river.
Tbk Lead Mines which Were discov-

ered a few year ago below Sunbury, and
which were at that time worked to some
extent, have been purchased by a company

gentlemen who intend going into the
bnsioeM, aud will now be brought in- -
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to operation. The lead is pronounced by

those who have examined it, to be of a

rich character, and extensively depos-.ts-

there. Two barrels have been scut to

New York for further investigation. The

privilege of mining it Las been purchased

of Benjamin Hendricks, the owner of the

land, for twenty-on- e hundred dollars.

By a communication from Kimbcr Cle-

ver to Messrs. E. S. TChclen & Co., we

learn that the graduation of this road from

Sliainokin eastward, that is to (jje western

tcrmiuus of the Mine Ilill improvement,

has progressed rapidly, and that the branch

leading the Company's mines on tho "Me-Ca- ll

" lands is very nearly ready for lay-

ing the track. Sunlurtf GMlte.

England axd Australia. The En

glish papers regret the democratic feeling

which is steadily growing up in the colony

of Australia. The troops are insulted,
and have little or no influence in the pres-

ervation cf order. Everything done by

the government seemed to be unpopular.
The people at largo were impatient at be-

ing trammelled by laws imposed by author-

ities 16,000 inile3 off; aud it is mcntioued,

as a significant circumstance, that portraits
of Her Majesty were almost unsaleable.

The soldiers, too, are beginning to desert

from the 40th regiment, in Australia, aud

are off to the diggings. Upwards of twen-

ty are gone. JC25 per head is offeicd fur

their apprehension.

ttisT'tr anything y vint m idr
J?(J It tr 'i'it yttu wuld ditfAft fjrfbr what y m to

ItfF.ir fict yu lure bU

ttrF-r- mnrecuUom'rt
b'F-- qw'kr salu- -

fitMl kJp

S'rroiT Raiti.g Macui.ncs. Tiie New
York Journal of Commerce snys. a maou-laciurin- g

in that city ia cngnged in

making " medium tables," for people who
live by their wits. The table is like an
ordinary one, ukh a (op formed of a (hick
board; b.jt connected within the cavity of
the latter, is a small nnp.irntus. with a

kind "of a hammer, for producing the
" raps." The hammer is so constructed
wiih a wire running down through the ta
hie leg, (hat tho latter has only lo be in

contact with a nail head, or someilun o!
the kind, in lhe floor, to enable the opera
tor to produce lhe raps, by means ot gal-

vanism.

Cven William ofEng'and has just ta-

ken out a patent fir lie manufacture ol
artificial stonp. The following ingredients
are used in preparing it, 180 lbs. pitch,
H gals, dead oil or kreosole, 18 lbs rosin,
16 lbs. sulphur, il lbs. fii.eiy powdered
lime, ISO lbs. gypsum, 2') cubic feet ol
sand, breeze scoria bricks, stone or other
hard material broken to px-ce- s and pas-e- d

through a half inch sieve. Tho sulphur
is at first melted with about thirty pounds
of pitch, after which lhe ro-m- i is added,
then lhe remainder o the pi'ch with the
lime and gipsum which arc introduced bv
degrees and well atirmd, and lhe dead oi!
is fit to be moulded into blocks. In order
to consolidate the blocks, pressure is ap-

plied to them tn lhe mould.

Death of Vice President. George
Clinton 0!' New York, hu died in Wash- -

ntrton, April 20th, 19 12, io the 731 year
of his age, was the first Vice President

honied in office; t.i bridge terry, who
succeeded Clinton, and who died Novem
ber 23.1, I SI 4, aged 70, was the second;
and Mr. King, now deceased, is the third.

The Charleston Mercury states that the
Uniled Smles District Court in that city is

about to try (he validity of the Iaw9 of J

South Carolina requiring (he imprisonment j

Oi ci.ioreo seamen. An anion nas uccn
brought against the Sheriff of Charleston
at (he instance of (he British Consul, to re-

cover 1000 damages (or the alleged
false imprisonment of a colored British
subject.

Gov. Ramsey of Minesota, says in bis
excellent message to the Territorial Legis- -

ature, " In savage communities as well
asctvilizd, a majority oflhe wrong com
mitted may be distinctly traced to the in-

fluence of intoxicaiing drinks."
Wm. B. Messer, the Conductor who Imd

charge of the train at lhe lime of the acci-
dent

I

on the Central Riilroad, near Newton
Hamilton, was tiicd in Lewistown last
week, (or the murder cf several passen-
gers. The re'urned a verdict on Saturday
of not guilty but to pay the costs.

A case was tried during the recent ses-

sion of (he U. S. Circuit Court in Savannah
which ought !o be generally understood,
both by (he people and the otTu-ial- s who
have charge of the various Post Office
throughout tho country. The Postmaster
at Sylvania, in Semen covnty, was ar
rainged and fined Filly Dollars, (or delay
ing a letter in his tliice.

The Milkmen of New York have united
in an associaiion to supply the citizens
with pure milk, at an advanced price, ad
mitting, bv this act, that ihey formerly
swindle 1 inem witn villainous mixtures.
(1 is said that (he (cn thousand babies ol
that "metropolis" abjure chalk and water
s.nd cry out lor the pure extract of cow.

There was grea( rejoicing in the city of
Mexico, on hearing tfahe landing of San
ta Anna on niexican soil, turns were
fired, bells rung, and other demonstrations
of joy made.

Hon. Wm. A. Graham, was knocked
down by bis horse, a few days ago, eight
miles from lillsborn, N. C, and consid
erably cut, bruised by the wheels of his
boggy passing over hi in.

The New York Crystal Pa'ace, from
all accounts we can g'ean from the papprs
of that city, will probably not be ready for
the reception of articles designed for exhi-
bition before (he f.rst of Juno or July.

Potatoes are selling in Ontario cotintv
N. Y (or 10 and lZj cents per bushel.

Lamar tine i dying ; his physician bite I

a hop of biro. I

I

Fresh SSart !
P. Ti-nT- i having purchased the en -

Tosfmi . and laid n ..of Foster ji Tustin iu i

extensive and well assorted supply of Sew
Goods, respectful! v invites the attention of the

public in genewl'to an eiamination of his
commnililies ,at the stand of Foster A. Tustio,
opposite the Washington House. He is prejar- -

j . i.. .v- .- ..n,iv.rt ami necessaries of
life, in almost every variety, and at prices to

suit all who may ca.i.
I,eu'isbnrg, Jan. "'i, 1S53.

- - ' ifie in thett": John.n,W.Mo, and rnan,

'. .
testamentary on me last wi

IETTER3 ".rhV; jraiiLSK
and all per-iOn-s indeoteo make payrneniitrr Avivfitxs iout dslay, to

Lewisburg, Oct. 18, 1852.

N. B. Bycrs Ammon will continue the
lumber business oi the late firm of Huasit and
Am mo, and respectfully solicits a continuance
of lhe public patronage.

BYERS AMMO.NS.

Tamils enocedt.o.
CUI.S. Klfll. 30 Iba.ClIEKSE, 2000

wO lha. HAM. Flitch, and Shoulder. Dairy

SI.T. Sic. for taie at Lavi-buri- Chtjp Stun
by C.E.ItOriEs j

(j RAYDON'S FORMS, j

KtW AND KuUHTFl EDITION. j

' Vo .iHora-y- . X.i.iM'dt, r .V.m o H tshtw . hoiud It
Kith ! it." l'limo. 30l-.- il AJU' U. OAliTK.

JUST VI DLIMIVD,
OltAVDON'S FoiHIi Ni FoCRTii rum. '

K.)riui 01 CoiiToi aiciui. and of iu Ilia Courts of

Cmair.u P: , r oyer uuu itnuiiwr.iw
.Supiw an orplnot' Ourm, ana lliu orticw of tha

Olfic.-- ni Jnntifca cf Ilia Fourth
ulitii.n. Itrtiii. Corrwliil. F.ulmnr. U, and AJ:i tcdto
to tlf Piewut K'.iil" of lhe La ; th

Xot. s and , ami a N ui Ooui.r- -

lnd-- x. 11 r.oatat K. Wahllli, taq. Iu One

llilrk Octavo Price mly
arCOJ!MNPTlW.

"In thi rorV (Hixts's ard ItH romraml-'n- .

"Otuiro-.-'- FcrS," (lh f w!i-- i o wili
MtaMMi- -! to cowl no mlo-y.- ) the ill
fia t ll Hi inf' nnstmn uK-- sj:irv to a eonort tirhar
i.f till- iiTilM.r'.anl Ur roili'tM lo lii.il I.T th l"W

I'ranJjIrauia." J,.a "f ijMj t Jltntu, HI
Hon.

AUW. Cr'tfrtie:i TO TH ABOTE,

BINNS'S JUSTICE
AND

BUSINESS MAN'S LEOAL GUIDE.
A TRHATIKS on tho QlT.re and Dutirt of Aldermen

iin'l Juti:-Mo- iho in tbf ntfi'itHh ( iVun-vl4ii-

indu.lia; ail tlu tr ,uirii Forms of 1'ro.cs.
ud Enlr'.i. aJ cmlM .lyini: nt t only wliaturtrr

may Ij nnl Taluabin to J uslic. I tho I'titi e. but t

b.in l).ird", anJ li. ncrrl ami miikinj
ah.it it v'lrHM' to l. t.fa Hu:ilo f.r

Ho:iio5 Mm. by Jo'in Iliiio", lr.t A i Itb ill in tbe ei'
t.f i'hiij .lalnliia. Fillh Mili-n- !'orrt. d au.

Eniar,-- 4. Bjr F. C. Iwui-n- t, ti-- In On.

tbi IM. I'lictonlTil.W.
Ju.lfi- O.b.'on r.y nf W.in-'- a Ju.n t. tbst " It l nt

only lhe I', but the Ouly very good work tiat e liv-o-

tbe buLjvcu'

iv racss,
Jnd Stintity ttt Ik J'aUMrtL

TROrHAT AND IIAIVS VRACTK'E. Kew anl Third
l.ti-irn- Ilriatlv Kti!arid .ind I.nj.roifrt, under tht rdi
icnal l'ircl:on of -i V. Iiartin, Kfii , Auibnr ot
' American Criminal law," Ac , e. Iu To Voltnui.

"VrOCDAT 0- -! TIIE LAW OP I.IM1TKD PAKTNF.U

Pilll in the L'bitei Staus, tlh lull rvftreno-- to liw
lnt'-- t ant!irr'!w;. Kni nil in.d lly Fiii.NQS

J. Ta itliT, luijue V"lnmi, So.
ur of In'imry from the Country

Drouiiitll attcnd.'d to. K.u liliui nr.li,
Lw rcB:.i.j:irr d lr yaatL!.;a.

3m lit. laJ Jfcrfaf Strut, fliuad.

Oyster Saloon.
fitted up the Rooms in FrickV

HAVING brick block in a superior manner,
the subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parties with Oysters etc. in
lhe bebt styles. A share of public patrennge
aolicitcd by C. F. HliSsS-- -.

Lewisburg. Sept 15. lfi -

New IU Shop.
Samuel Sllfer has just opened a shop

on Market Square, between the Post Office and
Lyndall's Bookstore, ubere he is prepared lo
make and sell

Boots and Shoes of all kit.ds,
for Ladies, Miises. Men and Boys. Alsj for
sale, GUM SHOES of all sizes. RtrAimse
done as usual.

Produce of all kinds wanted in exchange
for work.

By punctuality, and using good materials in
the very best way, he hopes to share the pat-

ronage of a discriminating public
Lewisnursj. Nov. 11, ISS2

REMOVAL !

w
3!

UKT8

!

nagucrreot j ic UKeECxses taken
acconling to the laiest improvements, over
tArs. Millinery Establishmeut, un
the most reasonable terms, by

S. I.. BEKtiSTKESSER.
Lewis-burr- Oct, 7, K55S

SGO agenYs wanted
sd,o:)0 a Year.

ANTED in every County Of the Unitedw tales, active and rnriMnR MEX,
111 Infa7e III IIIC NaiC Ul r Ui lliu utai uwn-- i

publishp.l in the country."Men of good address
possessing a sinaU capital of from $S5 lo SI00. t

M ill have such inducements ottered as enauie
them to make frnm $3 to $10 a day profit.

The books published by as are ail useful in
character, extremely popular, and command
large sales wherever they are offered.

For further particulars address (postarre pd)
DANIELS & GETZ,

(successors to W A Leary & Co)
Ko. 138 Norm Second Street, Philadelphia

6ml39

India Rubber Gloves, Kittens, &c.
Merchants, in making their ptir

COUNTRY not neglect these desirable
and saleable articles. Their manufacture has
been much improved recently, and ihey are
made very durable. Particular attentiou is

requested to the
Wool-Line- d Gloves and Mittens.

They are Indispensable in co'd and wet weather Ladies
will tiud this UI.'Tos osel'al in any work that wilPsoil lhe
hand- -, at the namu t.me mat u.ey win runs mo worst.

Salt Ithcura or ( happed Hands immediately. They are
made all lenjrth- - to prefect the arms and wrists.

For sale l.y Wilcox. Hiilinjr A Co. No 3 Church Alley
and Coodvear's, 63 t'brannt Street I'hiladelphia. J. A II.
I'hillii s Piltsdurie. l a. Falconer Haskell. Bsltimore,
M l. W. Selilltler, Charl. ston, 8. C Hart A Bickcol, -

Uin. inali. Ohio, and by all llut tvr llcakrs in the Union.
At retail by Countrv Merchants getters ily. 3m4i.O

MOST KINDS OF

JOB PRINTING,
NEATLY & EXPEDITIOUSLY

AT THE "CKRONICLB" OFFICE

Lcwistmrg.

BRAKCll lAitMMi.
Lightning Rods.

k FTER mny Ja"' clo inestisat'm ana
, A numerous experiment. lS ) lakw

. .1. Inni... in. lillltllC IUII v
in """a,iej it the lru principle of protcctina ln.""''

jwtilii-- W"1! ,"m lhe ,1?;'ualv1,
he "'a'n'"81LIGHTNING.ence 0,

ViiUfee and (..ountry uim,h,t e,cry c.ty. Town,
jc,in) lo annually, thto the gr negligence "i

: t..i.:,.i i. Iwvand calculation, epcially
uhl,u ,ue ,emedy it so easy to obtain tnu i

Innn.l in
AKIIITAGE'S

: ,,:. ..,.. This Kid naa Dcen exanin.M

. r ... r... iIia nrnterdon
uao in Uiuor any onmr m'j .r -

.

o( Lives ami property. One advaniape ij .....

an J ihrow back part of the cl.cinc fluiJ harmlcaa

lo the cloud ; in lime ol a stroke? ihU enablca tho

rod to conduct that portion of fluid that brlnng

to'lhe earth without the flighted denser ' ''
ving the conductor. Tbw rod ha many oilier

The only jduce o(
adiantJgta over the old ono.
nianufacluriiig is in

.IVf S1. 3 dors alove riiiladelphia,
ir,ri'r' ' c""

Bhcro all pcnon " IfaI!V
and eiamiue for themwl.-- . For le V I... sale

orlteiailby TIIO'S ARM1TAGC.

iVe "J tav0 ven Purchu5eJ nni succe'-full- y

ustd hy the following individuals, companies

and corporations, who uamc are chcsi.'ully

auliinittrl :
I"i7aJ-tpl-- :i . S- tloVrts. Owrpe

7.1 aJ nnr
. . Mulford,Jalpr l!'Uier. .lain -BanUi'.irer,. . (Jul. mlt ii i ii.T. tr j j. ,ey,

llicci!" I, lb' Blockler AiKKl.ouse, - - J
Rev J. I., liral-t- . J"''" N"l. "n"",,ffc'tiI

K. tliiiker., II. S.i,.iu-.n.- Tho- -. olt 4

iSSS. J. r.Urwr. J. W.Wai.C. Itumiihrey., J.
. i h. It l:.,rl..u. J. Dvenshiie. . IVp--

Mr Miarrrc--- Mr. MarUn, 8. IW.l-- y. J. lir.i.kl.ytJ

II. 51.il. r, tba l.'U i" "'"ii. - '
Si.riiiK lianii-i- i 1'. runii.n'ii.ner.V liall.

. - M Je.-.-i. Crispin. Jud '.
if. all. JudtfO 11. ytou. J"bn .v.Uio, Ut. U. M llu.Uu,
Beij. ltuberl", Mr. J. Uownin.

rrl-Th- only authorized AsntI for the Tourilie

ol I'liion. JUIIIllta. .1:111111, ".I'lHiii, ii;i.!i..hJ
A.'.,ril.umhL-rland- . Mtflitoiir.C I'um'.iM. I.nzt'riip,

KAMI tL. liOilv tu.
Hartlclun. Uii'wn count v. 1'tnn.

Or.liT and Itt'crs adJre.ed (pot paidl lo Mr. n inilaiuntion t in ser.r. ly, lint dmil tn re

will he pron-l-
, .M,..d,J to. lie ha. ,Tr.Xput IIP a mitlitier Ol ll oo " tiimt afi.r the and eacft suerwoing .luse. ene ii

ol which uuy be seen a fjilow : iirt.it sbe ro,.tin... d to tk. 1I..0., .nd ,iil.o ehe
"OniC li.e B. Bt (

UM-- thT she IS m
7.N IMM 0'J.rt. I perl-- el health. I .ou'.d hmr he.:l m;.i y u.' re ..

I(uit' IVfc-- JlalinM. la. ter, John n..s, f,o l ,e.e, .'. - flhr .: 'u and the
l llniii, I nl- -n . .. , .Vi l.:,el ivier.. Ja.-..- Multli. U .n ., k ,,, .Br ,.toBi-- l ia

au.ICon:i..l5-i.m.rVOIii.- i,e.( Jj-- Mm I. . r.

f;,i'i Tf. Dr. Charles Wilt. a. na hmjon Tp. "hn
Kniill, Mm hi Knni. is Ta. Ijmc Cludrva. hit
Veer j. ilnnacl llnEnnm.

JiCCOM.VLyDA Tin XX.

PmiJii'4., Au; IS. t17.
I hnre tM dav carefully a uiii.t.r e.r

ii !.,.,. l'li vine I Irlex, en. f.l he Mr.
ti.au.--- i ;t' T. andIhoi.li.i Armitai!, on I'.ollevr.e Ileus.--

(...cn.. ,.n I.. ...vit.7 that it i i...t..n!y the b St

l.uW ever feen. hut Ihi.t it ia the ouiy una I tay.t
eu.emin.1 tbat is .n..truct. l m -- in.tly r.tl. e , rln l

ii.. villi inn. h that 1 fee. innitnd bis '

c.uductorto trie a;uuU,u of onenf Uy..-n-

11. l.Ih.

I am.-'- l fsli-- . d Ihat the Mari-th- - l.'h'.i-n- Hf.J,

mni.ufa. ti,r.l by Mr. Araula.of H.ila.l!tbia.
e tl.o Ut that haa eei tie, u luiie. 1 ut

V. In the ludy "f the law nf el rlri, ite and
i ru - t liae no h. iuiliin in fa. in-- ll.:U tlie-- e hod aro

uin H- i- only riiinl.-.- . The
sle k is wired and diwrl l "- - n;n r at the t. p

r.f the rod. and It would - . arcorl ; lo th.!

laws of attraru and rennleioo. f r a buil.lii to be
injun d hy a Jlr. kc of lishlnin,-nh-. n prnterted by one . f j

these r!s. 1 haee b. en lu qnaint. d ilh Mr. Aroiiia
heei minencid I lie uianufae-tur- c

for aeTeral years. !.d M t j

oftheec rods 1 examined the friue:.leoo ohiel, tin y

are cr.l.slrm ud, and t it eouvior.d that their a.loj.ti. n

would be atm led with eompl. te sueei ss. 'lhe larrrvmr
for these tue?.t in all arts I

of the eonutiy. is ample eommeiidatlnn . r i heir tit, ,iiy aud
THAI. V K. WALLtit, il. I).

Kisiug Sun, rhihul Co., A' ril Iu, 1.'.

$000 CHALLENGE.
- TTHATEVEIt rnnrerna the heatlh and
W' trr - psn.cle. is at all times of

the most valuable impurtancf. 1 take it rot

granted that every person wiil do all in their
mmcr to save tae lives m men v........, ,

flint nprson i!l eujeavor to promote
their own I.llili at all sacrifices I ieel il to

be 1T1V duty I" Soieinlliy assure jyu
WORMS, accor.liug to the opinion of the most
celebrate,) I'll, aieian.'. are the i rnnary eaUN Soi a .a ...--c

which children and adulia aretom .jor.ty of difeaees
able. If tou Lave an aprtii conliuually i haneesb a

f.omeno Liud ol f ed to another, had Urealh. l am in

th. Stomach, I'.rltms at the Nose. Ilardnees and Fullnees

of tho IH!y. Ilrv t oiii-b-
. Mow Fever, t ulse Irregular

m r.ih. r that a'll these deuot iKJ!, and you eliould

at OUve lit remedy
uomsAGK-- s wonst srsrr.

An article fcuud.il upon scientific princit!e.c..mroiin.lel
with purely r perteelly sale

wl. u lak-- sad cau he aiveu t.' lhe ni'- -t lei infant
aithdecdd heu, Scial ePe. t. Where B wel Crtopisint
ard Uisirh.ea hive mtid- - them weak and debilitated, the
u uic of my W.mt Syrup are su. u, that it
slands without an cial iu the ca'.loeue ot me.li. ims
In KiTi.ie tone and strength to tlie stoma, h. wh eh maH. s

tiir lhoe atllieted withit ao lut.llil.lc rrru-rt-

Tho cur."-- performed hy this Syrup a.ler
Flivsieians have t.l'cl, U the heal evidence of its superior
cflieaey overall others.

T H K TAl'F, WORM!
Till- - i Oie nion ilifli-nl- t W.,rm to destroy of ill thnt

lu!cst tho human s.-te- It prows to an a'm t inih

'en th. he. iiniinr; so coiled and in lhe intes-

tines and stomach, ttleetinj the health so sadly as to
cau-- c M Vitus Pane. Fit- -. e.. liiat those afilietei! i, ld-- m

it is IU. " hasteninetliem loauil ever SUsp. lit that J.ijw
early cave. Iu order to this wo. m. a very

..tiu.ntrau. t h:- - ,.u.sn.: l ; it w ,u d tlier. f. re -.

riOi-- -r to t.ke 6 to 8 of my Liver If lis. so as to remove
L.I obstructions, that lhe Worm f. rnr may act Mv

which mu-- t l o laa. a in doses of two
ffileonlull. thee funs ttaytih.'s.
i i - e he. n kuown to fail curing the m.L
obaLilMte case of J.'pe llocwi.

JlOHiXS.tCK'S .I f.vf PILLS.
Ko part of lhe ia more liah.'e to ttan the

Liver it serving as a tillerer lo purify the Wood, or nir-in- c

tho proi-e- r sccreli.,n to the bile; to that any wrong

tho Uver excels the olher iniorlani aria .1
the system, and Psulls vai ams'.y. in Lirer templaint,
Jaundice, Uispepeia, ie. Vie should, t.ierefeie, watcn
every suni t. m that miiht indicate a wroni n of

lhe Liver. T.ics IMIs hriiiff e-- niro-e- of l: tt oi.ii

i'foni furnished be nature lo heal the sick, namely, 1st,
l.t the seci-- u. u fiom tinAn

pulmonary mucus ui. mbranu or pi cm U s the dischai-- o

i m fed uiaiter. 2nd An Jttrr.JiTe.whi.-- chinj;. s iu
.pje iucxplicatie anil Insensible maimer the certain mor- -

bid aciionof the sy.t ut. od. A ibuw whl.h gues tune

and ettl. LTTlS,
n...in r rf.-- t linriitfllV Willi iuc tiiit:riHKrvi uii

UnJ oirutins cn ti bo. .ipethn the b..i

' .it ti WKtiT. a'lt liUrifviDg tiie
Pbiood, wXhXtr" aDd restocm h:uL

TO FEMALES.
Ton will find these Fills an invaluable medicine in

many comi lainta to which you are subject. In obstruo-lion- s

either toial or partial, they hare keen found of
bi neliU reslorini: Iheir functional arr..n mentj

to a heaithv punyir;? tiie oi- -i an.i oiuer nui.js
so effecluiilly tn put to mm ail compiamis wnu n msy
arise from irnvul irllies, a? htaJache, giddiness,
dimness of silit. pain Iu the side, bark, Ac

Kone genuine unless signed J. N. Hobex-sac-

and others being base imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and store

keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad-

dress the Proprietor, J. X. HiE?tscK, at his
Laboratory, No. 120, North 2d, above Kace
St., l'hilad , Pa.

Sold by all Drngsists and Merchants in lhe
United States.

Asets. Dr. Thornton & J. Baker, Lewis-burr- '.

Wholesale and Retail Atients for Union
Co. Davis Si. SchnurcSclinsprove ;Stitzer &
Bro., Millliiiburg ; Youtigman & Walters, Dry
Valley; Adamsburg; S. Wiltenmyer,
Middicbnrg; M. Spccht, Beavertown ; J. 1).

DielTendftftr, New Columbia; A. H. Lutz,
Forest HiH. Price xacb 25 cists

Q"CQ 1P00 Enclish nnd German AL-- 1

OfjO. M , X A CS for 1 8o3, jii-- t received

and for gratuitous distribution. Cull aud get

one and save your sixpence.
1). THORNTON & CHRIST

riOAL,PLASrEU,SALT,FIS!I.!RON
U and NAILS, always on hanrl and for

sale by D.. S. K R F.MKR & CO.

T T K TVTT t! for Jusiice9,Coosia-J- )

Jj2 l" JVO b!es,&c.,OD hand ai

the Chronicle or I'f'oitid to onlcr

STILL MORE SEWS COSCERSIXO

rr??a

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD

tchicJt i to he extended from Lrintlurg to
Leicistuicn on the Juniatn

lliroush by Mliainburs tt
ia a fact lhat D. II. RIskcI ha got

IT ahead of all the Companiea, and baa now

opened one of the beat snJ largetl stock of

KALI" &C V1IS I liilS. I'UUIJO." . ; . . ..... ..,
ever openea in iui v..j, -- . j
and qualitie a i l'faioo lo all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
cnncKTllES.

Core, Tea SuTo., Sor, MouA Ble. Che,
rw,i. K.n. Candle. Tobacco, Eetar, At

AIm Hardware, Qiteensimre, Udirware,
Boot ami Shntt, Hut,

nn.1 Capi of lhe latent tyl n '"-"-l quality.
Umbrellas, Bruhe. Broom, Paint ground and
dry. Oil of all lied, and other article loo

numcrou to mention all of which will be sold

at so low as to astonish purchaser.

All kind of Country I'ltODCCE taken in

exchange for CiooiU.
givo ml a ea'l before purchaaing

elsewhere, as I charge nothing for looking at my

GooiN. i). U. KISSEL.
M.fllinhnrg. Cct 53 1852

Tte Road to Health!

it .'iTKavrX I

WKl

Vfj"

110LLOWAY'S TILLS.
CVIIE cr A mSOHUEKEB LIVEK AMD BAD IJIGE.-TIO!-!.

t' l u at a L'ttrr frnm ilr. P. "'. Airla.--, ChrmiU, 7, fiXicA
btnt). Livtri, rf.ft.rf J. lil.

Tj llotuiwit, c.t Ycur 1'ilis und liiutirent
hare utiinl the hi'hert on our sale 1'n.vrietorjr

in. lor fcnuie ytar.- - A cuM-ni- to hom 1 an ref.--r

f.r any tnqoirio, d- sires mv to let y"U hniw the ranie- -.ulurt, 1 her ensu. She Imu w n iroui.n i it
d'r leied liver, and bad diirejti a. On the U.--t ot-- .n.

l.our, the viru.'lM-- . of lhe at: H as.' so Irnim i

nils. (un.di It ivii.i.t.;.
tXTKAORDlNAUY tt'KE or ItHtCMAIIC I tVEil,

131 ViN Iri:t'. Li-t-

C'P'J L'l''r '""rt-'- t ' ' H""1 Tifv Cv.rier oftl.r.
1 H.nch. ' V i! 3 rJ

Var-mr-- .m'i n :..ru-:-. eti of ; e . . e' i.l.ar at
X. l.'it n.h.d 1'i-- u I. r;n. a i !' r:

i.r, It Ui'unrd. el It." r. .;.li ', h h: '1 el.:.r.;
d. , iiv.d Jiercf lb.- UHi'f ber .ii..l '; u..r.. i ivn l.

was un-!- ' r Ih- - ea:e CI iho nt ...t eniili Hi mediral n.en,
ii. il.ii.art 'fi.Tin, aid l.v llu m ease wus ior..d. red
hop. A tritud j revaih.1 u,vi. Li t to try rlnili.way e

eeiehraled 1'iil-- wli.eii n.e Culi.ent'-- to do. and in an
in; shr-r- apa.-- f f lime lh y a roric-- cure.

CLItli or A FAIN AD THIII'IM " I" nr. t IltST i?S
trO.MAl.il 07 A I hli.Tii.N SI Y, .t or Alt

jf.rll J.e.e d- .Syn. '. a Uie ftt'in Uuvrr- -

v.un rf.i'c'i jar the w'l.leiH i
I'rof sser Ami:st il. ll.'l.

Mr. I to heir testiinone to the elTvets ol
llt liow's 11' Is. Forsomey ars I u rid strrtvly Irt ru

a lain ai.d in lhe rttma.-h- whieii a s.
aixvniranied bv a h- rnees ef ti.esth. that pr. veiitrd me
fr. m !lung I i'io SI nr ' f see. ;.rx l n.iw:tl.-
stand, lij my advened stale of Ire. th. S3 Illis have e.

m.-- . that 1 am lUAvt oli er.v ehoi.ld he
niade with tin ir virtue. I am renJer.--

by their means. o.ui amtiveiy a. live, ai.d 'an u.l.e eser
ei--e without inouniMiii n.-- e or tain, wliii-- 1 eouid act d..

IIENBT COK. North street. I.jan. Nnt.lt
WOXDLr.FL'L EtHCAt V or lilM.'iWAV3 1'ILU IS

CAJlUj or Hi.ol'.--

Fen-on- - fr.-- brop-y- . either the turn ol
life, or at ether tittles, hcuid imtm-diat- base n.eourM
t.. iliese l ili.-.- huu ln-- i- of . riMna ar" annua)! cured
ly their use. i.f this dirvtul evruplaint iu its difi.reDt
slaves, when all ethur means had folied.

Tlita txULralctl fills are vrvdcrfv'ljt ef.tad-U- in V fu
lou-i.- c ai.u.n.i:

Atui rirophy Juu.liee Seeondar-- r

bilious Cora- - Irjriielaa l.umlu Tie Iaul reua
Feuiaie Irreir- - I'd'-- Tumor,.., m Hrieuraall-- fleers

the of allK.t. n.e-- of V.uereal Af
Bowi lCmpfut kinds Irine lections

Efrfu!a, or Worms of all
I mi.iicafn of llont King's Evil kimh.

the li'.weis ii.au-acii- For Thrusts Weakness frm
Consiimption n &toi.a and any cause
l.hility lntlamation t.rafrl Ac. Ac.

S.!,1 at lie Establishment t.f Professor IIoi iowat. 'M.
Ftrnud. (re ar Temple liar. London.) and bv all respectable
bruit.: ists and rs in Menu inee throughout the llritish
tapir. awl ll"e 'f the t nited Mates, iu Uoxe a ZtUf
s;c-a- $1.. each. Wholesale hy the principal Drua
houses in the I'uion: by Messrs A. B i I' S.vi,.swYork:
ao.1 hv !r.C-I- l hliiirr, 7. South Sixth dt I'hiladelphia.

)tf"There is a considerable saiin by taking the lar.rer
nov,.s. n. laaecn ns for lhe cuslau. cf patienu iu
every disorder, are alhv, d to each Boa. lyaJS'i

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIELP, ha on hand a largeVL. splendid assortment of atcuw,

sin mWARB and Jilliit, just received from
the beat ImpoitirR and Mnnularlurir.g Houses
in l'liilaili l,liia and New Yoik, and consequent,
ly much loacr thjn if purchased from Ihoae Re-

tailers who pretend to be Wholesalers.
C.ld Patent U'Vers, full jeweled. lk $:0 00 to $1 00

lo do d' i jeweled, lsk 4S 00 " 10 (0
do do do full Jeweled. 1' k til IS) " ' ii 00
do do do i jewels, liik So 00 Ui ov
do Anchors, full jeweled, I't 10 eo " Co 00
do do do do lk 2'i r.0 " 50 00
do lepinea, 4 to 9 jewels, lsk 20 " S i 00

do do 4 jewels, lfilt 1 (0 " !M DO

do F:nnli-- and French Watches, lSk 12 00 - :s oo
liver Fateut Levers, lull jeweleo, ao oo " 51 VO

do do do 6 jewels, U 00 " 33 00
do Huuting do jeweled, 20 00 --

J4
36 00

do An. hors, full jeweled, CO - 20 00

do Lepini s, 4 to S Jewels, 11 00 16 00
Herman ilter I., pin. 5, 1 jewels, 1 00 lo oo
Silver ttiiartrrs, 00 " lu co
tlermsn ilver A second band Watcbes, a so " n oo
liold Cnard Chains, s no " Sr) 00
do Ladies' Fob Chains, 12 Ol " Id 00
do tlentlenien's Fob Chains, 14 CO 36 00
do Vest Chains, 00 17 CO

dold Ijlies' Un r- Fins. latest stvlea,
such as Mourninir. Fox and tlla.s,
Cameas.Clusters.croll. Hranch,Ac. 1 00 " oo

Gold ticntlemeu's Breast Fins, 76 " 20 oo
do Cuff Fins, different ) lea, I" JJI
do Fioc,er Kincs, il 4

Cold Ear l.in,rs, such as lToops, Props,
Jenny l.ir.ds. Corn. Wheat, titraw-berr-

Cluster. Scroll, Brauch, 4.C, 1 0(1 " J
G.Jd Witch eals, a so
do do Key, 50 " ft la)

do Pencils, I 25 " in no
do Tens 1 CO " 3 00
do peeeaelea, 6 76 " 10 00
do Hunting LockcbJ, (Medullas) i 00 " i: co
do Bracelets, aw 12 to

Silver poous,Teas, Tables, Desert, and
Salt, l oo --

l
SO 00

Silver pectaclcs, oo " 2 (0

And a variety of 6ne goods, latest styles, neatly
got up, at price to oit the lime 0O 'u' war

ranted to be what told for. Also a great variety
I

of gilt and plated good Chain, pins Spoon,
Lockets. Spectacle, Cases, Baskets, Ear Ring.
Shawl Pins, Hair Pins. Coral Head, Met-- I Deads,

P.i.ses. &c, &e.. Ac. Also
and weight s no 10 00Brass 8 day spring CtjriM

do 30 hour do io do iw 00
F iecea, 7 is) " 8 CO

8 dar wood and ilt Time
1 l i) 2S 00

.Mnnth Clocks.
Clocks. 10 00 a no

Alabaster
Lever

Parlor
,'er Marine Oocks, a o j

I'atent 3 6UnFreuch Aocora.-ons- . "J-- l S Srt " 7 it)
10' 10 OT IS 00

Polka 3 00 ' 2i 00

Anil hunJreaa u- - - - -

Watch, Cck ,nJ Jcwelry caiefully re

paired and warran can anu etc.... .ceo 1 416Alarm, ie"
IIUSSEY'S GRAIN REAPER,

for cutting both Grain and Grass.
Great Improvt mentsfor 1852 !

and for sale at the
MANUFACTURED by

CEDDE.S, MAKSH & CO.

tbe snmiBEa session
or tu

! LEWISBURG ACADEMY
Will commence on Mosaav, htuu lsii.' continue 20 weejts. "

The course of Instruction in thia laatiini,
j lt.e or for busfnr Si'SSi
anj Declamation receive careful attention,

j All gross, immoral practices, both in
about lhe school, are strictly prohibited a5

r" 11 w Honorablerivalry amonjc (he pupils are encouripcrf
The suseriber is desirous to seeura . .i..I f ..1...
Tuition For Languages (10, Higher Earlisn f8, and l.'cDimon Branches, (laclndiD

' Heading. Writing. Arithmetic, Ceopaph"

No deductions except for sickims.
JOHN KANLOLPH.

March 25, 1853. Principal.

WHOLESALE GROCERsT
vvaterman V 0bonra,

N. W. Coroer Second & Mulberrv Stxeets.
PHILADELPHIA.

O.ler for sale a large aosortment of
TEAS. --v

COFFEE, I At the Lowest
SUGAR.
MOLASSES, Market rates.
SPICES, Ac, A c J
Thie commencing New Stores are particu-

larly invited lo call.
.Attention given to Produce.

January 26, 18."3 3m

MEDICAL REFORM.
DR. II. IB. UAItrilS would noouoccio

ciiiifDH ul lewii-bur- nil vicinity that
he h irmuvetl iuta Nunb Thirti ttrrct, ia th
bout forineily occucieJ hy Capt.rabl.above th
Uerman KefurmJ Church. Thankful fur tba
liDrral pauoDtge hithrrlu fcceiTfd, ha Cunuouaa
to otier his prufeiaiu4.al servicn b ail nho nay
Jebim them.

fie practices medicine in aceorjance with Lbs

mot ai proved awMt ms of IMediral Reform ives
no Calitnit I or Mercury in any form and hep
to prove himself worthy ui the continence of the
community

tie keep on hand, for sale, an eitenaiva
variety of Tbomsot.ian and other Vegaiab!
Medicine, for the use of uch cu.toiaeia as saay
desire them.

He is also prepared to clean and extract TeHk.
Lewi-bm- April 7. 1852

THE OXLY TALE

rOUTKlIT OF WASIILNGTOIf.

tl pub!i-h.d.T.- l. WELCH'S magnificent

vt-t- (liV ptTi:;i-..':t..- J j ,n. isi liml aula it::i--
r.al portrait, m the Aihat.sum. liciUn.

fiii j.it tun.'. tt.-- r. t.U ai.iler ti.m up'rriBtoBd-.tir-

rf 1 liOM.AS hi LLY. Lq . tbe miDrnt nd bn;b:y
JCltUt :lUt, i.-- It.r vl-- sYOrrcvt likvCs uf Wut.ll.toft
t.t f i.t':il-ti- . Il hetn t r u t hiM:UrrUtila t gretUt

w.-- f ju t t.rr prvUneL'ii m thu ccubtxjr. A If iu fid
:il , e r. r to li c ti:v on of W Lj
:sH.. ltt.t,B4 I'aKSc UlelUr, wtto tt M

it but- n of il rclclmtrd ur c Dal," Dd
'.o t. t'tt r t TaS. i cr Ihf nptin: Cvnrt of th

d tU-n-, tbu tuyt. -- As a w rt tifi-r- t its eir.l-irr- t ar-t-

bcniit v arvrr who at tp it ; auJ it is no )n-- t
hr-- p in it Itv ta.'ili- - I:Lrr of Lit murtnr. It was
at? ituod ftrrunr-- 1 ;t? b h.m in xh dsTt of my

and wLo'r nj jr:.rii i yi tronir..y .arrprrrc4
n mv Dt'DiofT. Th ji.tm.t y e hare fest.fjs afpera

to m t fx. Itkrn'ii. rtfirclij U
si t Ii a U.t i.itn aij frctutra ot ibm fara.

Ktti ;. f Si.A7va a.-- v . a l.je lilt rjyrtmtntum fh L l ;lilT r .LUItEt a. fTtwork is admirnt-- rnr-- -t J and rmfimt g vorUiy af the
patrnni .MI. juLl c."' Snja Mpcmat, tba ranicckt
oitiaii jiainur. auti ill' fufil af Muart, jcur fnat to
a; nru-- i is ax rr ir ttn anv oihvrl kaaa svrav,

ft r r. :fae hnl ii itiktuoahtv cf tba Dr.fii.al
t si tl.r w.ili c. vanl aud i puiHtrtl rffOM f air Mf

man . ' ia't a. ii h r imu ctDii4rvi m aaarkMi
cbtaterutv if tli il!u::ku biu it coin bmmora tea.

if Mc $r,-c-t ntritt f thi pctr w womid rrftr tvrry
O'trrf h'a.ktr tU U'lt pottnnt Or', (o t Mm (,r ra

if at Ht'tiMfftr, mint to th hltrrt fcllow.nf JrtitU,
.V.tfyjiiti', JuTt.tt uwi cf'J:n aew'ijunivt if.

At fti t i;d Kiitot. of .Ww York; Narl,
and I.niht4tn. cf i'tilirrivlhia ; tbtr Ur- -

iirp-:- iWtou ; iiirt- - J tkwr of i harletooS. 0. ; ant
Lfce U f-- til hm m w.i.iurufumfiiiu Krusi. t ? it i ims Hit r UUIara
hil;n.-.ir- . ytpj,jt lcn. W af.r.t &rou, Gecrf Yl.
Halt a.--. H. d V ui. I'.. Km.', itn. livkalrr, ihu
i.rnn tt.Ta. Hen. La wfct 4'xap. Ittm.Waa. A.rahaaa. lloav
lohw f kfunn'y, lien R. t . ifiihrop. 1.. I. I. JiaiMS- II .n 1-- kt B Tam y lion. J- - hm Iar( lira. Jb Heiu. flop tlnfn I f(r,tAtt Cbarlaa !s m,
KH.. th well knows Lilnrfaa of tba Bvtosi Atbiwiua,
who kits. 1 would rntrier cw it tliaa any painted cof flli F. f. Ulpyi. I haid Hilwrrcav
Urn r dw. Evrrrtt. IX V.. Jarvd ?J ari LL Waw
II I I. I H Inirr. Balpb W. tSMT-w- i.

rV"f T. V. 1'ihaBi. J- - T. liradkya. FtU rra
llallr. k. II. W. Wm. tiir.morw biwBia;ai-- d

lVrom ti a.rtU.r-- l Talifoanl. T. B. Mofawly. t?ir ArvLi-hwii- .l

Alwon. I md Mtr.r f Loixjod. Ac kc. Tu Ptua
IhrturT.Ktnt tlia ntirr 1'nibB. haT with dm voica proxlsi
mtJ the nv rit5 f ihr ui erb corravins.

To eaatslf all to r tkis valwa lc tnrainir it Is'SaK
at the low I'ris-- of J er eryj. rablioltrH hj

iKHU.E W.CHILD8.
N. VT rornrr of Fifth ar Anh lrU. I'bitatiaipbia- -
D. D. Bi lxit Sole Jttrrnt lor tbaftataa of Iatarn Prssr-nlii-

and Ilawrr.
Thin l or(rit ran janly be oUaiac! from Mr. CyorlT, ar

from hiadaly .utliofis! a cvti L.
AirariiH-B- ba tVt mad with tho font Offle D

pajtment. b wbirh --opiea .f tb ronraitcaa. baavsd ta
aT ri'inu prr mil, in oraVr.

by r m.Stinf: ri IMaraioD B. 9wtr9twiii bave a onf.y. f ih.- Priraiti-rnJioihtwrr-

Mapnttlrirnt Fntnir. rvt op rreJr j that
Port raj U, furui5he:I at tb-- lev price of $if00 aacla.

Just issned, a manillcent Portrait vt
GENEI.AL JACKSON,

Ensravrd by T B.Wn.ti,Esq.Aflerlhe orijinal
portrait painted by TJSvin,Esq. This portriit
will be a match At the Washington, and is in
every respect as well got up. Price (i,00 per
copy. Address as aboTe 3m450

PIANO AGENCY.

nnTi
nA VING been appointed Agent for th sal

of the celebrated Pianos, manuractured by

GEO. rOGHT, rbilad.,
the onderaicned would 1 hippy to odciIt any

j citizen of tbe Susqurhanna country who nay
j

desire n Instrument well made, after the latest
imptowinent. Two of these instrument bav
Intely been introduced into Lesruburg. to which

' I am happy lo irfer ant one. Tho Piano arc
arc vearrsniru, anu if nxi sauaiaciurj un iriai tor
a yeJr, ihey may be enchanred. Price reaon
able FRsSCIS J. GESS.NER.

I.ewi-bur- Feb 24, IS52.

H. GERHABT,
Surgeon Dentist,

bt. Residence, South Thiid St., coiaAt of the Board walk.
LEWISBURG. 399

f I'ST received an assortment of line tone

f rosewood Melnderns. from Geo.A.Prine
St Cn.'s celebrntrd es!a!'lihment, Buffalo, K.Y.

4 octave Melodeons from C to C $45
4J do du CloF 65
5 do do T lo F 75

Large 5 do F to F. Piano style, 100
A. L. HATFIELD. Lewisbnrg

DiNolulion.
copartnership heretofore Mistin;iiB-d- rr

the name of Vr. Thornton & Christ has
been this day dissolved by mutual consent.
The Books and Aecnnts are left for settle-

ment in the hands of Ur. Thornton, who will
pay all claims against the late 6rm. All per-

sons indebted to the firm will please call sooa.
and make payment and greatly oblipe

THUS. A. H. THO.VT0.V, J

THEO. 8. CHRIST.
Lewisbnrg, Feb. 83, 1863 thr


